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Ws received yesterday morning from one of
the Stockholders in the Merchants & ?dannfao-
tu.rers' Bank the following report of the Coin
=Mee appointed to 'investigate matters in said
Bank. Thereport strikes Inas plainand prac-
tical, and its conclusions are in accordance with
the general public sentiment ; but it seems to

tut to lack directness when it speaks of the lin_
laity ofa certain "party" forthe losses incurred
by the Bank• The party alluded to le we
suppose, the late President of the Bank, and
there should have been no hesitancy in saying
so, without circumlocution.

We may add, before subjoining the report,
that the Committee reported to the meeting
list Cf names from which to select a ticket for
Directors, to be Toted for at the annual election
on Monday next.
Tothe &cake!dm of the Merchants and Nana
facturere Bank :

Gear; committee appointed at your
lficetirl the 8dinstant, to make certain inves-
tigations, report, That we have examined the
=al matters which ,were prominent in the

one of the former meeting with as
much care as the limited time allotted would
permit. Thecharacter of the assets of the
bank, and especially of those acquired under
the arrangement with O'Connor & Brother is
this chief subject of interest to you and to the
public, and received the largest share of ourat-
tention. Although from our examination we
believe that some of the paper, not included in
the transfer of O'Connor & Brother, is not of
that undoubted character we should prefer to
find, yet in the main its general standing is good,
and wedo not:apprehend any serious or exten-
sive loss, and we think it wouldbe proper to re-
commend to the incoming Board of Directors, a
thorough scrutiny into the assets, in order to
retinae orfurther secure those liabilities, upon a
large amountof paper, dependent mainlyupon
the samePersons and firms.

The liabilities of O'Connor & Brother- ' by the
agreement, are liquidated at $185,000, to be se-
cured by paper and other securities nominally
amounting to $215,000. Of this sum, an amount
a little over 5210,000has been already delivered
to the Bank. It is not possible for us to come
toan accurate calculation of the cash value of
these assets, but from our examinetion'of their
character we may pronounce more than one•
half of the nominal sum as Ultimately available.
Allowing, therefore, a very broad margin for
losses, both upon those and the general assets of
the Bank, we are led to believe that, while the
bill-holders, depositors and other creditors, are
undoubtedly safe, the capital of the institution
will be unimpaired. We see no reason, from
anything within the range of our search, why
the largo surplus fund of the Bank should not
be sufficient to corer all losses, and leave some
excess over the par value of the stock.

Weare sorry that our examinations have not
enabled us to acquit all those who have had
charge of theblink from a want of proper care
of its interostit.but we should be wanting in
candor, and -In fidelity to the commission en-
trusted to us„ to say that we 'end nothing
reprehensible, in the supervision of its affairs,
or that we cannot discover any consequent pe-
cuniary liabilities. On the contrary, we think
there is much ground afforded by eainspection
of thebooks and accounts themselven to make
itthe duty of the incoming Board of Directors

‘to enforce this liability, which, by the arrange-
ment with O'Connor & Brother, is notreleased
03 to one party.

We have seen nothing in our researches to-
lead us to doubt the correctness of the general
statement of the Board, submitted at yourfor-
mer meeting, and therefore consider it unneces-
sary to add further than the expression of our
opinion as to the value of the assets, already
given. Sons Biosxu,

Tnomss BsErwer.t.
Geoann DARELE.
°zones W. JACX3ON,•
DAaur Acussw,•

rifffill

Hewes STILL Bsroas in Powzas.—The fu
tura political status of the Territory-of Kansas
yet troubles thepowers that be. The great and

- mighty of the land, each potentates for exam-
ple as the Governor of Florida, with his im-
mense constituency of eye-gougers, sand-hillers,
end alligators, speaks oracularly from the exec-
utive chair and the Democracy say they are
•struck with the force and high tone" of the
great State paper of Hon. Madison 8. Perry, for
that we believe is the said Governor's name.—
Ofcourse "the violated rights of the South,. the
.taltivalrio sons of the South," the "invaded
constitution" and that sort of "high toned"
palaver, make up the substance of the Gover-
not"; inaugural. The news of the returns from
Johnson county appears to have 'penetrated as
far as Tallahassee, and, without taking into
consideration the fact that Walker was obliged
to'do what was very painful to him, viz: reject
the said returns, Gov. Perry denounces Gov.
Walker for assuming powers unconstitutional
and in derogation of the "rights of the South."
Re ought also to denounce the "Cincinnati Di-
rectory" which was at the -bottom of all the
troubles in Johnson county.

Next to Gov: Perry comes another power in
the land.. The Richmond Enquirer, whilom the
..21antripion at Squatter Sovereignty, thus dis-
eouraeth:

"This trouble is all the legitimate result of
attempting to make, so to speak, "a silk purse
out ofa sow's ear," of attempting to constitute
a sovereign State, a law-observing, order loving,
Constitution-respecting commonwealth out of a
heterogeneous motley of speculators, backwoods-
men, rowdies, and cut-throats. Kansas ought
to be ruled with a rod of iron and the strong
arm of imperial poweefor a dozen years yet to
come, without so much as a constable being
elected by "the people" (God sere the mark!)
during the whole time. Then the polio might
be opened and the people left "perfectly free to
frtunatheir own institutions in their own way."
Then there mightbe an orderly, just, and satis-
factory settlement of all vexed questions by
competent suffrage. There cannot be until
then." •

That is the Squatter Sovereignty of Francis
Joseph, of Austria, and if Slavery demand it,
that je the rule the Constitution-loiing national
Democracy will set up in any and every territory
of the Union.

/Sun POPATOZ CROP.—By the steamer Canada
we have some additional Dews as regards the
potatoe crop, viz:

"It is reported that the potatoe crop in Ire-
land was very light, the returns being not more
than halfof 11156, but the superior quality of
the new crop over that of last year very largely
makes amends for the decrease in bulk. The
disease is not so disastrous as was expected."

We also learn that the crop is not so badly in-
Jared in France as was at first feared, and in
consequence, the edict prohibiting the export of
breadstuffs from France has been withdrawn.—
The effect of this will be to keep down the price
of wheat and corn in England.

ROBBING VII GEAVE.—Martin Quinlan, the
.city Sexton of Chicago, a Democratic Irishman
holding his appointment from the late demo-
cratic, Mayor of that city, has been detected in
rifling the graves of their dead and shipping
them off in wagons. • lie was caugbtin the very
an., nine bodies havingbeen takennp by him in
one night to be sold for dissaiting purposes.
lie was sent to jail.

WILL as au ret—MtHutliier ,Furniss, who
has gained considerable.MAUlStrfrom his un-
enviable and disgraceful.'Coincittion with 'tho
WOodman cue, as lately developed in New York,
is an applicant to the President for appointment
u Secretary of Legation to the Hague. He Is
uid to have very strong suppetters among the
leading democrats of New York.

2. I. 8. TILOOPS UNDIZ Asia AT THE
COATOX-Hoes.—On Monday, Mr. CISCO, Assist-
ant Treasurer of the Bub-Treasury, telegraphed
to Washington for authority to use the Govern-
ment_ troops on Governor's Island and the
marinesat the Navy Yard in ease ofany demon-
stration of the working men—one of their
speakerslast week asserting that there were
$30,000,000 in specie in the banks andTreasury,
to which they were entitled. In reply to this,
early this morning 62 of the Government
troops, under the command of non-commissioned
officers' and 68 marines, under command of two
officers,made their appearance; marched up to

the Custom-Howse, and took up their quarters
on the ground floors. Their arms were then
stacked, and sentinels posted to keep out the
crowd. One of the officers remarked that they
didnot find their quarters very comfortable.
In lees than twenty-font hours-17. B. troops may
be expected' from Boston\ and -Washington,-
I.r. Y. Tri6. floarday aftentoon.

MeetlifilkefANN=•ployed.04
The workmen MAttekillpiiihnentlissembled

pretty.numercaelylnTouYpkin's-sgpare yester-day morning. They ire divided into two Fat-ties, one supporting the old Committeeappoint-
ed by them to represent their wants, headed by
M'Guire, Noll and others, the others supporting
the newCommittee appointed for the same pur-pose onSaturdayand repudiating the Commit-
teefirst appointed, claiming that they are actu-ated by selfish motives and only want political
notoriety. These last aro led by D. Gordon,
Peter Donnelly and the others who formed thedeputation which visited the Mayor on Saturday.
At about nine o'clock yesterday morning Gor-
don and Donnelly addressed the crowd, urging
them to stand by each other until they obtained
the relief which was promised them by the
Mayor.

'Blesses. M.Guire and Noll also spoke to thepeople; those opposed to them manifestedcon-inferabledisapprobation while they were speak-ing. The burden of their talk was quiet, ab-stinence from violence (as well as fcod) and pa-tience until work was obtained. All who reallywanted work were invited to sign a paper to
that effect. Most of those present refused tosign. "What work have they to give us ?" said
Gordon; "the CommonCouncil havn't doneany
thing yet." Afterall the leaders had their saythe informal meeting was broken up. Many ofthe workmen, however,- still hang around in
Tompkins-square, which by common consent
appears to be their rendezvous.

About noon the unemployed in the City Hall
Park became much more excited than they had
been during the, morning. They congregated
in front of the City Hall, where many of them'expressed the opinion that the Mayor had been
humbugging them,and that he could give them
work immediately, and pay themfrom,the treas-
ury, if he were so inclined. Some of the most
violent talked of entering the Hall, forcing the
Mayor out, and making him give them workim-
mediately. While these remarks were passing,
the numbers in front and on the City Hall steps
were increasing. Marshal Stevens, seeing and
hearing of what was going on, came out, and
told them it was not in the power of the Mayor
to give them employment without the consent of
the CommonCouncil,and that they had better
maintain order until the Common Council could
aet.

At this lime a Brooklyn engine company, with
their engines stopped in front, and having
stretched their hose began playing upon the
City Hall. This had the effect to disperse the
crowd into little knots about the Park. Mean-
while, Mayor Wood had sent a requisition for a
Police force. Fifty men were sent immediately,
and subsequently a much larger force. They
were stationed throughout the Hell, but their
serrices were not required.

The Committee on Lands and Places met at 2
o'clock, and the Bread Committeeat ti o'clock.
From each of these the unemployed had great
hopes. Their hinders crowded into the Com-
mittee-Rooms, 'while the rest lay • around on thegrass smoking their short pipes, or eat on the
chains, looking not over anxious as to the re-
sults. The meetings ofboth Boards of the Com-
mon Council, at 6 o'clock, served to attract
them to these positions until nightfall, when
they scattered to their homes unsatisfied.

The officers of the United States Government
in this City have taken measures to repel any
-attempt that may be made by amob to destroy
or appropriate Government property. Some of
those-who addressed the unemployed last week,
it will be remembered, made threats concerning
the $20,000,000 in specie said to be in the
vaults of the Banks and of the Sub-Treasury.
Mr. Rynders, the United States Marshall yes-terday informed ourreporter that Mr. Cisco, the
Assistant-Treasurer, had telegraphed to the
United States Government asking tobo author-
ized tocall upon the troops on Governor's Isl-
and, and the Marines at the Navy Yard, to
protect Government property in case of need.Mr. Rynders says if any demonstration is made
against any Government property, he will im-
mediatelycall out the United States troops.

In both branches of the Common Council
last evening elaborate reports were presented
and adopted upon the Mayor's Message. Both
Boards recommended that every possible effort
be made to place the public works of the City

such a condition as to give as much employ-
. ent for labor as possible,—while they dis-

,Eourage any extravagant hopes of aid orrelief
:from the City Government.

A serious split has already taken place in the
ranks of the Unemployed. Part of them begin
to see that have been merely the dupes of de-
signing party politicians, who are endeavoring
to make capital not of their distresses and who
care nothing for -their misfortunes, and will do
nothing for their relief. The ultra communistic
notions of the Germanradicals who have embra-
ced this opporl'dnity to advocate pillage and
plunder, have disgusted Whereof more rational
and sober views, who are not disposed thus to
be led into adding crime to misfortune and
plunging themselves and their families into still
deeper wretchedness.

There is to be a grand meeting of them all at
Tompkins square this morning, and it is natu-
ral to suppose that last night's proceedings of
the Common Council will, et the outset. die-
dourage and exasperate them. They hare been
repeatedly urged by Mayor Wood to await the
action of this body, and assumed that it would
relieve their wants, and carry his recommenda-
tions into effect. These promises have not been
kept, at it was evident to every intelligent per-
son from the beginning they could not be.—N.
K Thu's, 71resday.

vowdliatolt to tho Y Tribune
WASHINGTON, Monday, Nov. 4, 1E67. —The

movements of your hunger mobs produce intense
alarm here. 'Mayor Wood's course is reprohat •a by the President.

A consultation between the President and Sec-
retaries, respecting the danger in New York,
was held this afternoon. The same marines
who didsuch terrible execution here on the 1.4
of June have been ordered to depart to-morrow
morning. All the military officers belonging to
the New York station ore ordered to return to

their quarters immediately.
A dispatch has been sent to Gen. Scott re-

questing him to take efficient measures for the
protection of the Custom. House and Sub-Treas-
ury.

Troops have been ordered from Bowen also,
but none from Philadelphia, because similar dis-
turbances to those dreaded in Non Verb are
thought possible there,

THE weather haring turned cool, and being
favorable for the pork business, two of the
slaughtering establishments commenced opera-tions this morning. The Cincinnati House killed
sixteen hundred head, and had 1,885 in the pens
this evening. At another house about 20)'were
slaughtered. Should the weather continue fa-
vorable the business will progresswithout inter-
ruption, the arrivals being fair for the season
and a large number having been contracted for
delivery this month, they will be pushed forward
without delay. The market. presented a heavy
appearance to-day. A lot of 800 head on the
spot was offered at $5,50 per 100 tbs. net, with-
out finding purchaser. There were buyers at
$5,00, and $5,25 would have been paid, per-
haps, had the holder manifested a disposition to
accept that figure. Packers are generally quite
indifferent about operating. There is not, we
think, a single eager purchaser in market.—
Cin. Ca:.

Tux figures of the Bank Statementshow much
the same features as that—OT the previous week,
a large increase in the specie and deposit lines.
Our Banks are now abundantly strong enough
to resume specie payments were it not for the
suspended condition of the Country Banks. A
few of them are willing to resume at once, but
the rest consider their true policy to be to await
the gradual recuperation of the country, and not
to resume before Ist April next. The compari-
son with last week Is as follows :

Lau.! Dpecis. Circulation Deposita
Oct. :11......r5,317,754 f 12,893,411 $6,334,743 561,493,641
Nor. 7...-. 95,966,241 16,492,152 6.434,212 09.8)34,173

Increase. P 15,447 $3,C03,711 ¢141,6; I $7,421,109
—N. Y Tribune.

BOSTON BOARD or TRADR.—The Boston board
of trade has had a meeting, at which the repeal
of the usury laws ands the modification of the
banking system, by having only one bank of
Issuefor the State, with the bills based on specie
or State securities, were advocated. Resolutions
were also presented favoring the forwarding of
produce from the West in payment of bills, in
view of the present disordered state of exchange.
It is stated that moneycan be had in that city
on first class names, with good collaterals, at
from one to one and a half per cent. a month.

Tea MORYONS PRII.PARISO FOR REBELLION.-- ,
A correspondent ofa Western paper, in speaking
of the Mormons, says :

"I have information from a source which will
not admit of a doubt, that the Mormons who
have recently left California, took with them
nearly eight tons of powder and lead, also a
ton of revolvers, all of which had been purchas-
ed from time to time in shot State, and taken
quietly over to Carson Valley during the last
di months."

Tut reopening of some of the manufacturing
establishments in Massachusetts continues. The
Iron Works Company, Fall River, started their
rolling mill and nail factory on the 24 inst..,
after a suspension of a few weeks, and the
American Linen Works will start in a short
time. The Lodi Print Works in New Jersey also
expect to resume on the IGth, with some 300 to
600 bands. •

AXIMICAN Ansmangs —A traveller who pass-
ed last week one hundred miles by roil, on the
Pittsburgh and Chicago road, through Ohio,
East of Fort lVayne, expresses himself astound-
ed at the extent of wilderness held by absentees.
Nowhere in Canada West, he asp are to be
found ouch tracts of unbroken forest.—Cin Gar.

Parana, Fon Tae SOUTIL--86erall'esseli at
the wharves in Augostaandirafallowell, Me.,
are being loaded irithlietateteltiftlur 136nthernmarkets. The firinea nage'from, thirty-seren
eel* to fifty centia tlizer4.tiootAluitthe.varietyand quality..

:'.„Soo Monday last,—ilit),fifreilff 'sold -Um Pati: Idelpidsand Sunbury -ItaHruad, extending from
Siam* to MountCarmel, or where it intersects
Hiellfute Hill extension. The sale wasmadeby
the holders of the second mortgage bonds, and I
was, of course,s,raibject to the first mortgage,
wide!' anuinntito $700,000. The property was ;
knocked down to E. B. Wheelen ofPhiladelphia, I
whorepresents the parties interested in the first
and second. mortgages.

Roen ISLAND FOR SALE nr ALTCSIOR.—WO are
gratified in being able to state that the Island of
Hock Island will be offered for sale at public
auction, at an early day. The Government will
give timely notice so that any persons in this
region wishing, to secure a slice can have the
opportunity. Suits will be instituted against
those persons who have been despoiling it of
timber, as well as against the squatters who
refuse to vacate the premises.—Rock Island
Argus.,

RAISOS have-fallen in the Boston market to
$2,25 per box for fresh 3lalaga. Last year, at
this time, they brought $4,25, and the con-
sequence was that plum puddings and mince
pies were very scarce at Thanksgiving, They
may be scarce this season, from another cause.
Pumpkins, however, are very cheap in Boston,
selling at six 'to aeven dollars a ten.

IT 000 stated on •'Change" to day that an
English capitalist is stopping at the Broadway,
who has one million and a half dollars which ho
has brought to this city to invest at ten per cent.
in real cstato security. We understand he had
numerous applicants to-day.—cin. Con.

Tan liarrisburgh Union says that the Phila-
delphia Bank haeftled a complaint against the
Pennsylvania Bank. under the provisions of the
Relief bill, as an insolvent institution.

55pertai !latices
Nervonaneso or Weakness of any kind.

—lfnny of our rendern ore tgnnhled with Nerronnnena or
Weflktn,. ofany Lind. World procure a bottlo of
fIfEILIFAVES II4I.AND ItITYMIS. We boon tried it,
and can r0,111011.11./ itCOllll.l ,utly. an n modlein.• flying al•
most Instanta.e.m. Enfrrprim.

g.4.14 at $1 per bottle, es six bottle,for $5, by the pro-
prietors,DENJ. PAO P. k CO.. Manufacturing Pharusa-
nutting tunChemists, Pittsburgh. Pc, and Drumlin. Mu
orally. SOO advertisement. nofiodkoT

Condor conapc la us, won considetingthe wants
of theafflicted, to recommend thatwhich Is best known and
tried, nod to recommend Dr. J. Ilostetter's Codebrated
Stomach Bitters, would only be adding to what has already
boon hensided far and onto, not only by n few notated cer-
tificates,but by the people ofthe land,endoned by thophy•
ellona and thepress, that IleatettertaBitters hare no equal
Inmetering and iMpArtillgLtolti, to enfrebled.mert. Ladles

and children find this medicine invaluable in many of their
ills of debility, to which they are subject, especially dotting
the manner season: in such case, Itshould be taken in small
quantities beforemolls.

For side by Druggists end dealers generallyeverywhere,
and ITOSTATTI:R k SMITH, 205 Peunrt laisarr

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in it

few day?, after many year•of great norms malDring, inert
low to make known the means of rare. Will (free)
theprescriptionuer,l. Limit the liev. JOtffM.D.lriNALL
N0.186 Fultonfdreet, Brooklyn N. Y. ochadminadananwT.

For Deaf Peroons.ArOt onto AinuoudaTheao.—
ewly invented Instruments thatramble the deaf to hoar in

spite of ,leufneff, are in aol.mneeof anything yet known, or
likely I. Income of any rtgal fferyire to deaf person?. By
mean? °feu arterial drum. the power of hearingIs affected,
and all the ear. naffniances that attend trumpets and tubes,
are nodallydispalnled with. nary are worn by laides so ss
not to he perroptilde o; .fher?, nod ore hardly felt who,
worn. Applyto

non-dank' Dr, O, U. KEYSEII. 140 Wood at.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
I'Ol LADIES missms

EMBRAC/N.I
HUBS, oN BAY and

NIINE. SABLE,
STONE )tARTEN.

FITCti, EQUIRKEL, he.
CA I'ES, TIPPETS. )11 YFA. CUFFII end GLOVES. In

great canety and pri• e.
noll:dfc srl;/BD r CO.. IAI Wood street.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET,

European and Intelligence Office,
Keeps alway. for 4110 grafts nn Europe for any announb

and steamer and I'arlo.l Tickets to and from Lleerpool to
New York.

01111 for rook. and general Loreto work furnished to
honsekeepers nu abortnotice.

Wright'aIndian Vegetable PlllaandSyn....away,outland.
Passengers brought from New York and Philsdelptda on

railroad to Pittsburgh. JalS:dly

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A. T. T o RN F: S AT LAW

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
o„ohinf'. Ilk,2, Dubugnr, lowa.

112-C,llectione promptly made In any part of Northern
lowa. or Western Wtsameln. •

Willattend to the pnrchase and Saloof Bed Dotal. ob-
tain,. !done). on Bonds and Tfortgagea solaydfc

GEORGIC W. GrFOCI& Sr, CO.,
BECK 75ZLA..1\T1ZY.P.A.C"1"17.1.0013.13,7

Corner of Par and Mechanics &red, FORA liked,
PITTSBCRIJII, PA.,

ILanufacture Pine and Oak Keg* of the ration. &amts.
Dona of NAIL KID3S, which they mill onllat the lowest
market peters.

Wig-Contracts woo roottoottolly ..11cfleot. All Work war-
ranted of thobmd gnality. .telthlytlfc

H. C. ITLISLAN & CO.,
it:r 13.7:5 Yu/SIrth Street. Pittnburtch, Pty

CAFNEIIAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.
C....C..17.. Ruefully,. ta,e44.000.

Life. Fir, lira rte and Live Stock Rinks of all &ewer.-
Dom tat.., at current rates Inthe !met reliable and prompt
payingmmlfsinles In the ism., P,131.1,1y!i•

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES, WALLING-FORD Sr CO.,

itt«essora to Warartrk, Atterbury & Co-,)
kinnumetnron.sfRight mid Left Hand Door Locks, Spring,

• Drop and Thumb tar. Platturm and Counter Cosies,
Cone., Corn and Parot Mille. and Domestic liardware teener.
ally. earner of Water mst Brant streets, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Ja2.2lydfe
.

„.
• C ;W caßatri

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Piti-I.4irgh, General lromennee Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSID'EGII, PENN A.

• hlerACiarterrti
I.y Pcmyl4tatrn.ommiL6.,E... lak.nof .1 d.criptl.n.

A. A. CARRIER,
Jylt'nlydfc IL A. C.&ll.rilISR.

donne, Sign and Ornamental Painter*,
N D Glt.4 I Elt :

Irr LUIS VI
VS'll le I,entland Zille Prtiittri.

Afro, an kind. ..f Pnlttl,Oil., Tankkhe.. ,nwo.
Putty, Ornsttes..t,

147 1i74.1 d, ,orsnln.r. 14,n. 4,4 AFt.y.
mrMlydfc

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
TON -RS. BOY') & CO.,

ManLifurtntersof CAST STkaa.; SCRIM:H.OW
A. B nrktl A X

Cbro, ROI/ 11F, • Attshoro.

D. D. IZOOlllll-S
V41:71.471.1•Zi. or

Itagers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cern, Eon and Firs'
Julnlyilfc"

CindlY
mm-Etox-z..c:h.rzr

,N5,. 52 ST. CL.,4IR STREET,
(WADI( (Dr. Irtster Nev. Dulldll4.)

COCIX.R.A.N 6c .131205.

Iron Roiling, Iron Volans, Vault Doors,
Window Shifittris. Window Guards, &e.,

tt:Aecond ...rodand 80 Third Allred,
&lawn Woodand 3farketi PITTSBUROII, PA.,

IIe•ac Mud a variety of new Pattern., fancy and plain,
..table for all par-pram. Particularattention fold to on.
closing (is-nre Inge. .lobllng doneat short notice,. mrO

NV. dr. 1). rtxx.rlr..R.A..rer,
Iciscr,',mums AND OEAlallA

All {clod• of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigar•,
❑ererecently taken the building No. 129 Wood street, In
uldltion to flair Mititanzturing Establishment, No. 43 Irwin
street. where they will he pleased to receive theirfriers*•pß:lydfa

ti-.34; .0 R. CI-J 1 Wlt: 117 Ni A. N.
Menufmcturer and Dealer Inon klode of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D
TOMA.OOO,

Cbrner of timilluldol Mrerl and DiamondAlley,
0c3:171c PITTSBURGH, PA

WOOD, P40017.1311AD & CO.,
MAPIIIIMOTIIIMIS or

Amerlean Galvanized Sheet Iron,
And Wet Arra. for Ow Safe qf

W. Darin Woon..
Patent ImitationRussia ghee/ Iron.

Galrenlted Gomagntal Iron, fur Rooting.
41.-Warebonno—\b. 134 hvnt greet, .I.lllsturgA.
Jsl.2lydAwfa

InT.MNi-EV . • LLINS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DKALEATH
Cheose, Butter, Beet...l%ll'lmb,

And Produce generally,
dkw F ho. 2.1. Wood Street, Ma/mm/1
44— T1tVINI3 Pea T. Or 11.3102 A on RUTTCI42, at

prim, .aging from Moto thirty dollam.
Alalontirial Supporter, of every kind.
Spinal Propsfor curvature of the opine.
Shoulder Broom or every kind.

Silvans-my Bandages, Improved varieties.
Pile Promfintha support And care of Piles.
Syringoi, map nod female, all onto.
Breast Pumps, so minimise asaurtment.
Nursing Denim old Artificial Nipples, latest Improve

mauls.
New Cupping*Apparatue, a great Improvement over the

cupping glmnev.
Magnetic Mathinta, aauperler kind, Inaneat boo.
DILKEYEER In alm agent for Manta's Reuling Can

Yvon% whicts tvrea e,vves or Rupture In .10 month..
Pohl at DLKEYSER'S

WhoDuude Drug Store and Truss Depot,
1.26 140W11011 amt., afgv, of the tiohlen Mortar.
Siretnevolento., Ron DTL.—

tilthloa nut shell all the merits Ile,
Of Defendant's newer Nestled Dyee
Red Itmake* black, to brown trunitfortnsa gray,
And keeps thefibresalways from deeny..

Title Inatchletrerevitalbing Efate D. situ holds lie pool
lion et the meet harealese end efflcaciorut MD Dye In the
world. Sold wltoleento andretail by

Dli. GEORGIC IL KEYSER,.
N0.1403r00d street,NZ MC,of the Golden Mortar:,

ATINERELL PAINT—,2O casks on hand and.
Ibrrata by hot' B. L. VAIRIESTCIM ti CO.

er itaitcde
LEA. Ac-PERRINS

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS n
~...,' of A urrviot nou-

To tor. the,„„ MEDICAL GENTIZ NMA
'''ONLY 0000 SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

To, libi itrotior at
And applicable to 1., To

May, 1851.
EVERY,gI “Tell LEA A FERRIES that

• "I their Sneer la highly esteem.
VARIETY ejt ed in India, and is, in my

. opinithe moot palatableat
OF DISH. veilno the mat wholesome

Sauce that ismade."
The only Medal awarded by the Jut, of the ,New York

Exhibitionfor Foreign Sauce, was obtained by LEA A PEE-
R INS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world.
wide fame ofwhich haring led to numerous imitations, pur-
chaser* are earnestly requested to see that the name. of
"LEA di PERKINS" are Impereerd upon the Dottie and
Stopper, end p4inted upon the labels.Sole Whole le Agent. for the United States

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

.411it..ir
105 Broadway

,
Sb. York.

taw this stole. :Also, orders recel mredLor direct

LE IS & EDGERTON,
soccrosolus To D. T. DOMAN 000,)

IVIIOLESALE DEALERS IN
C3l-FLOOMMIIME, PFLO3DI7OM

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 107 Wood ; Pittsburgh
no•Almdf

B3EI W I IVca•MAOHIN 33 SI
FOR FARILIIS AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEEL' ER& WILSON
MANUPACrITRING COMPANY,

Bridgeport.Conn,
Flttebtargh,oB Fifth Street.

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthepleasure °film Operator,making with ease One Thous.

and beautiful andduratle Stitches per Minute, alinust noise-
lessly, and are becoming Indispensablo for family use.

Full information may be obtained by addressing James
Ewing. or ALEX. B. EKED, AgoW,

No. 68 FM sterol, Pittsburg's.

8E001.13,
NomrtcH.Aisrr TAILOR,

.103 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Petklsa.
SiPTIto latest rattan. of goods always on hand, sod

made to order on the most reasonable tortes for cash. All
scorh eserrenteth rto9dlmfe•

SINGER'S E,EINING MACHINES,
The greet superiorityof BINGER'S 31ACIIINEA

°Ter all °there for theuse of

*Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Conch Makers,
long been known and practically acknowledged.

The undersigned }lasing en extensive variety o! aim
Mochfnes on bend, Silaptiol to every kind of sewing end
stitching, invite• duos Interested to call andexamine them.

H. STRAW,

Alton( tbr Allegheny County,

PITTSDIJIIOII. PA
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.

WIMCSIIILIMIOf
Cooking. Parlor and Heating

STOVES, -
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

And Manufacturer.of the Celebrated
caprrAx. COOKING RANGE,

NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET,
1T IT~I4 PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. M. LIi1LF.
T.A..11.011,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irieh's New Delldlug,) PPITADURCIII, PA
se3o:lydrc

marcrAcrmica or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Food Oil,

dellndlyfe NW. 168and 170 Swami Strad.
Da. KEYSER'S SEIOCLDER BRACES—From

Plitstrurgh DirpaLeh,April 10th, 1850,—For more than 8
year, past we bare constantly 110111the Washington Sus
ponderDram, manufactured by Dr. Om 11.Keyser, of No
140 Wood street, in this city, and would heartily rescue-
mood It toall whoare compelled to follow a emleotaty men-
patio. A.we harebefore remarked, to callingattention
to Itsmerits,lt Knower, fora brace and so/pendent, the
weight of thepantaloons being/ma placed as to continually
tend to bring theshoulders totheir naftral positionand ex-
pand thechest, Women, hnodreds of whom am wlnt.allY
injuredby the weight ofenormous "skirts,. !Mould also
procure thme braes. Do particular to procuring the bled
mentkomd,u. many of the bracts ,old are hntnbog. Sold
at Dr.0 El). 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Druggist, 140 Wood
root, sign of the Golden Mortar. eVildik war

Ir youvalue your teeth and a pure breath,
4ealtby gneusort,wad eomfable mouth, go to 6EY914W8.
140 Wood street, and buy • bottleof Widimes Tama WAIII
And To.o rdWioCR

Toornacita is instantly cured byafew drops
of Dr Keyser'. 'tooth AthaDernody. Prepared end sold
the drug- note

je•Ovrer
DR. ItSYSEJS, 140 Woodeh

Noeof theflolifon

lIE HEALTH OF AMERICAN WO3IEN
A. —For many year. I hoes been troubled with general

wearinms and languor, bulb month] and pbyeiralt ceps*,
listlneantent,dull Veadaelte. pain In the head and umpire,
enlarge,. andrendeney to etiffneas.palpitation of the heart,
very easily fluttered orr both appetite:satiable, stomach
and hostels deranged, with pain. Any mental or phyaleal
exertiotoraa moo to bring onall thenymptepta, noa I had
inaddiCn, falling of the womb, and mat polo in that tie

One physician after anotherexhausted his akin and
gave me up. A patient and persevering. nes of MAR-
SMALL'S ITTgRIATECATIIOLL3ON fortunately enrol MO

and I heee no word. mitteleut n oxprem on thankfulums
Mr.. JULIA ANYIi JOII:i8ON.

Imot trulyay that Ihave been a @offerer tie many years
Nth whites and deranged menstruation. Aftera while I
buitgber troublea,such as palefore, imilostion, wasting
away, general languor and debility, pan In the mall of the
hack, • cat of@chum and dragging sensation,pain between
the shoulderblades extendingdown thespine, loss of emie-
tito, trouble Inthe etomach apet bowels, with cold bands
and get and dreadful 11.51,131231.1i. The teat excitement
would make me pool as 111 shemld fly away. I tried doctors
ail drug,and everything, oneafar another, without the
benefit One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATtlnle
ICON changed some of my symptoms for the better, and
now lam entirely and redically cured. I wish that every
woman could know what It IQ' do. CLAIIIIISA OBRIL

tIARAIIALL'S UTERINE C.tTIIOLIOAN has and my
life,asI eerily believe. Itried doctors and medicine until
it seemed melees to try longer, when Imet witha billy who
reonnmetukd the Catholicon so strongly that I deemed itmy
duty In try it. I WA madly troubled withderanged mem
arnatioa Ply symptoms were principalljtainein the beck
andabdomen, beerMg down pain at the time of the
bleating.mile. nausea, constipation, feelingas If the back
and limbs were bruised orbroken, eroetations sad vomiting
anxiety (life seemed to be •burden,) disturbed Weep, WM-
nom, shuddering', fstigueon walking in the morning,data
lance, constitution, pressure of bkal in the bad, dirsitites,
apaially when stooping.grest irritedlityoftemper, aimed
constant inclination to pass water, great asthmaneand de-
sire to weep or feel unhappy. Iwas not:only entirely cured
myself of all threesymptoms, width I have Omni:W.im-
perfect seelaintofmy sulferhips,bet I hare knownen many
others read Inone town thatI feel bound to lot youknow,that other, who ore.Imilnrly • Rusted may also lad relief.

EtlllA TOBBUROII.
For a long time I had Uterinseamplents with the

logeyruidouni I ROM tiers-dos, emaciated and Irritable; I
seemed toabound in complateds, name ofwinch Iwill try to
give your pain In the lower organs,ands feeling MI iillo.lllm
thing was going to fall out; Inability to walk ranch on no.
count of a feeling of /idiom% aching and dragging, nod
.hating pains In theback, loran and extending down the
leg. the Jolting produced by riding tamed great pain;
spasmodic shootings and pains Inthe side, stomach and Ww.
elgheadache, with tinging In theearn; every fiber of the
body wontedsong great Irritability:Intense nervonannea, I
rntrld trot bear the lewd excitement without being proatrated
for a day; I could namely more about the house, and did
notraker pirogue,. In anything. Ihad giviirapbnpe,birat
rind everything. on I rappeend in rant. Ind • friend called
toy attention to MAII9IIALLII UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
I took It, hoping against bole. Most fortutnitely It cored
me, and there not a healthler more grateful woman In
the country. I trust nilwill one It. It is truly theIrCrainee
friend In need. Mr.. FLORENCE LESLIE.

MA RSIIAL L'S LTKRIKECA TIZOL/CONartil certain.
ly cure FLning of the trbeeb, Phitez. Suppnrwi, Irregular
orPainfid Nenttruatinn, Gloating, /Oa nnentiuneand Die.
eases of theKidneys or Urinary Orynne, Retentionor Thews.
Munn: ofthine, Ifeurtherrn, ChttirenestiVerrousness,
bas, ildpitutions, Vramps, Disturbed Stem and antrembles
organic or sympathetic, connectedwith the.Celineamens.
is

The price of 114RSITALL'SUTEIWTS C..4THOLICON
Orte Dallaranda Halfper singls tattle.
On the receipt if six 4rs Pat banes shall be inet by ex-

press. fres. ofchargwritethe end ofthe express mute.
De yartieuksr to the 'nitova aMras, town, county

and gale.
Ire .71 guarantroOm: Nafrint Wm be sent onreceipt

of Om money. Addras Da. UM. It. 11111-8161t,
No. 140 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh,

ocTieLssreP Signof theGoideo Mortar.
A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hair

OOMPLETELY PRESERVED

TO TIEDEG ORMATICST A(3-IC

A NI) WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
nothave it restored to termer colonor bald,but would

are the growth restored, or troubled with dandruff and
Itchingbet would have itremoved, or troubled with scrofu-
la,sodd head, or biller entotione, but would be cured, or
with aide headache, (nenralgio ) bat wool be cured. It
will oleo remove all pimplesfrom the face • d skin: Prof.
Waal'. Mir Restorative will do ell this. circularand
thefollowing Ann Amos, No mber 6, 1956.

Peer. O. J._Woop—Dear fan Ihave h • much said of
the wonderful effects of your Hair ' a, but baying
teen sooftencheat.. 4 hxuackery end nostrum., ban
dyes, to., lln• to oboe your tomtit .. is the
samecategoazi:h he thmeand end one •My trumpeted
quack rem until I met you in Low county some
mouth], since, w en you gave me such mint •co as blunt/
thetrialof your Reeteratlr• In my family • by my good
wife, whom hair had become very thinan• entlrely.white,
and bt9ore exhausting one of your large Wee, her hair
waa restored nearly to Its adrenal bawl' • brown color,
and had thickened sod becomebeard:Mil a • glom) upon,
and entirely over thohead; she continues to Um It, not
simply because ofsita beautifying ellen upon the hair,
but because of Ito healthhil influence sin • the head and
mind. Others ofmy [sadly and Mends ere using your Re•
etoratireoriththe happiest affects, thereferer IltePtielato
mud doubts In relimence to Itscharacter mad value are en.
tirely removed: and Iran and do most earthen,' and confi-
dentially recommend It. use by ell who would have their
hairrestored from white or grey (byname ,ofsickena or
age,) to original .00ta and teauty, and hY all young
perm. who would have their hairbeentlld aod4wiy.Very trulyand gmtefullyyowl, SOLOMON N.

Pokes Wook Itmu along thrasher Isaw pay at 111/so
dad before Igot• bottle ofItestoratlee for whkh you gave
mean order upon your spot In Detroit, sod when I got It
We concluded to try Mon blue 3lasn'a halr,asthe smug teat
ofIte power. Itbe. done all that you awned me It would
dm and other. of my lentilfmmilJand film* hoeing witnessed
Itseffects, are nowmingral recommending Musetteothen
as entitled to the highestconsideration you clithatkw It.

Again, very respectfully and trely,yount.801.0.110 N MANN:.
mulyin,ltt,Josso24,ll3B.4.

I bare used ProtWood's Bar Rotors'lre, and b.... git
miming wanderfuleffeets. My.bar "0. """ 1", "

thought, ptuuututitgy but by the eggof MgInotora,Ore It hog rostossed Us°tbial odor, ond !mono &odd
penuunently so. :ibratal, onNentah tr.
(..0.7. 'WOOD k CO, Provo us, Sl2 Broadway, N. Y.
(Its sow win, Wing Intablishment) and 114
No:kWono, ELLimy, 1004: "Idb"4=1'"1"

ADD}IV3 mkt IN store andfor sale by
1301 ' •It L. FAIDLIOITOCIEd 00.

15 BBLS. GREEN APPLES;
6 " Roll Butter: •

2 While Beans
1 cask Potash;
4 sacks Timothy Seed;GO boxes Phone,

Reed and for sale by 311111YEll k DILIVOII2II,no 3 130and 132 Occond street

STARCII-20 }ibis, Pearl Starch
100 man

For eels by (0c12) J. B. CANFIELD.
%NEWMAN' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR

ElPRlNO.—Territory and Sprinp for salibyNeal M. P. BATON.
QyRuP.-10bus. Balt. Golden received and-►J for sale lOW by DAVID C. lIERUST.0e221 Corner Liberty and Reads et.

PEANUTS-15 eacksjnet reed and for sale.

maty R.
'No. &Smithfieldetreet.

rtIIEESE-7.300 bxs. prime W. It. CuttingNJ Cheem „fiatemeined and far We byot3o
, n. 110TOIIINSON, No. 8 Smithfieldat.

LINSEED OIL-30bble. Westeitt justreed
and Nieman by . • B. 111/TCHINSON..oe.lo • . . . No. 8 Smithfieldrtr.et.

__110. 1-E.kirt ASH-30 Casks for sale by
A. 0012 , . _ J. B. CANFIELD
puo4cE • FLOOR.-100 bbls. "No*ton

mum," msde from selected white wheat, and wirranted
evq7 particular, for de by '

DAVIDO. lIEMBBT
CornerLiberty mad Haules.

BUTTER_-V BBLS. SOLID BUTTER
don storel And for It&by k 06 1.13 • A/- 2i.7LOTD &CO

TELLOW';SUGAIL-40: bbla Bat: j#,
and totrteat taaratatatt Prat;a3'si' '

Oen Caner Liberty and Head mt.

-f.. ,.

This and Ear. 1 , '' The-ffaitufaiturcrs': hump.to Company
DR. J. L. SMITH would inform his pa--,'.-- •• age, No. SO median' 71,,,,a,„
j./dents sad &hinds, that lia compliance with therequest ! • PHIL ADZEfilllA,toreturn Po Italtinictreon specLH business. ho willbostount !
from thecity about fifteen dsys after which time be trill,*! Charter Perpetunl—Capital'Ssol:4 ooo.Iron to remain In Pittsburghduring the present Winter.— I WILL LXSUF,E AGAINSTALL HINDS OFIle would also respectfully tend¢his thanks to the eitisers
of Pittanughand ricinity for their liberal patronage and •Fire, Marine .and Inland Risks
howidtslity so untrenellycharacteristic ofthe trulyhonor- : AARONA. LIPPLWCOTT, President, iable and noble hearted Pennsylvanians. noth3td ! WM. A. RHODES, Floe President

ALFRED WEEKS, Segrptery.

:?stl6- bbertisentcrtti inoutance.t -

Or THE -STITUF OF WORDS—-
embbe's Synonyms, 1 vol., Sro.
Graham's " lam;
rave'. Thesaurus of English Words;
French on the Studyof Words
Do " Synonyms of the Nets Testament

French, and English, Past and Present;
Wilsozia Treatise on Punctuation.

0012 KAY A CO., 2,5 WoNIstreet

1,91=013.
ANIN,O S. Lippincott, Wm. B. ooas. ChM.lea Who,
Wm. A. Chalon, William Neal, Aitken Week;
J. Chalk, Sank, Chas. J. Yield, John P.SlumnS.

James P. Smylb
atrztrces.

DICKENS' WORKS-Fixt EDITIONS.—
Peterson's New Illustrated Duodecimo Edition, 23rolaDo Complete Library Edition, 6 roll., Bro.Do Pine Illustrated Edition, 13

For lolaby nol2 KAY k..Cit, 35 Wood street

Judge Bustli, E. D. Jorn s, Esq.,Cash.at. Bk.,
James 3ltllinger, Es., !Teens. Robtroon k Co_

susmeallousird,Esq."T.Keedn sW.. ~.a~* Co,
C. 11. Paul...D.9.. " Wade Hampton A Co,
J. S. L. K.. “ Cunninghamt Co.
Pittsburghodiee, No. DO Water street.

J. W. MAJITLEN Agent. •
mr2..re W. W. WILSON, Agent,Dubuque.UEATILEItS.-25 sacks on steamer -Wm

henry, tcolyrive for nab, by ISAIMI DICKEY & CO. Iderehaats' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
W5l. T. PETTIS, Prast D..1. iIeCANN, Excreter'.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid In era harested-4200,00D COorra.

" V.133,428 35
Ina-urea Cargo Malta on the Ohioand 31huissipplfleet.and

tributaries. lemma agaltut loss or damage by FllO.
also eguirot the perils of the Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Ttansportation
DII/CSOES.•• • .

Wra• V.Petit, John C. Montgomery, John M. ilwaray, D. J.
McCann, E. F. Witmer,11-coo Conon, Barkl.L Waal/are,
John A. Marshall, Charles D. Wright,Jahn J. Paltenon,
El woad T. Pasoy.

M. V. PETTIT, President.
E. P. IVITMEIt, Vies President.DWIGHT J. 1.1.1C5m., Secretary.
1111:7[6.9.

Bolger, Lamb .k Co., Phlladelphia.
Bock, Xorgan &StWrote; do.
Truitt,B. & Co., do. •
Poduroy, Caldwell & Co., do.
A. T. Lama & Co., do.
Stainmita, & Co., do.

,I'ITTEBUItOII OFFICE, No. 97 WATS!! STEN=
outwit!' R. R. POLLIDEXTfiII, Arad.
he Great Western Fire and !hams Ins. Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA

No. 331 Walnut Street.
OMNI= tr.Crall.

CAPITAL-, 4500,000
FIRE EVSURANOE—PerctuaI or limlted;mado to town

or entintry.onevery dracriptionofproperty.
Li:LAND J.N.SUHANCE, Goods by Canal, Lakes and

Lundearring, to di part. of theUnion.
MARINEINSURANCE. on Vessels, Cargo and Freight,

embracingRiver Transportation.
C. C. LATHROP, President.
W. DARLING, Piro PresidentJoseph J,Ilnckcl, Secretary and Treasurer.

11.R.Richardson, Assistant Socrehtry.

DIRLCTOR.
Charles C. Lathrop, 497 Walnutstroet.
lion. Geary D. Moore, 46 Walnutstreet.
AlexanderWhiAden, Merchant, 14 North Front st.
John C. Monter,firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.
E. Tracy, firm ofTracy & Baker.
John It.McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whitek McCurdy.
8. 8. Bishop. firm of Bishop, Simmons k Co.
Jan. B. Smith, firm ofJas. B. Smith& Co
Thos. L. Gillagile,firm ofGillespie & Zeller.
Isaac ILusleburst, Attorney and Counsellor.
Theo.W. Baker, Goldsmith's Hail.
Stillwell S. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Simons& Co.,
William Darling,(late ofRending.)
JohnRice, 90 South Front street.
E. Harper Jeffreys, firm of Wm. ILBrown & Co.

R. W. POIEDEXTEA, Agent,
' Si Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.CM=

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD

lIATR MARKED DOWN

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

TO TILE(PRESENT LOW CASH PRICES. °oil

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.—AYER'S
WORM CONFECTION.—Tho public ban longsince re-

quired a Worm Remedy that in Mikaeflloclons, and at ton
same thltsnse injuriousto the health and constitution of
children the epecificheretofore known an Termlingo.
Thatrem yis now offered in Ayer's Worm Confection. It
Is warranted purely vegetable—is deetitnte of Calomel and
like Ilinerale—will perform all ClintVenality° will do—is
pleasant to take—leavee immee— lose not sicken, and
will not IrlJure the constitution of tho smallest or moat dell.
into children. Compounded and for sale at the Drugstore
of JOEIN lIAPT, Js,Loll corner of Wood and Sixth sta., Pittsburgh.

T OST.—A draft drawn by G. S. 'Backus,oral Anent, Nashville, Tenn for 5103,03 payable GO
dare after sight, on Samuel F. Tracy, New York. •

The obovo draftwas dropped lortvr,n thu Post ONto
Smithfield, Liberty eta., and net (Ace. It of no
service to thefinder.

Wowill hnsnotty obliged If theSutler will hurlIt to
18,11AII UICEEY & CO.,

null No. 81 Waor St.

H. lgeigs, Jr, & Smith,
MANURits AND .13 anima,

No. 30 William Street,New York,
Offer their Perri." In the collection .d negotiation of

paper, theowe.end rale of et.ts and bondiv,es vrell
Inell theother branch. of o privete booting lin-Inces.

42•• the Ikfer by permission to

3IRTROPOLITAN BANK,... Ness Turk.
MERCHANTS' BANK, •
MOSES TAYLOR. ESQ..
MESSRS. P. IlAltNioN C'S NEPHEWS A C0...
J. C WILD, !'!Q,

Cashier Boston Bank. ..... •Ilaston, Mass.
PIIILADELPIIIABA NK,.. ...

Philadelphia, Pa
R. MICKLF., ESQ.,

Cashier Union Bank of Md.. ... Baltimore, MA. •
J. MILTON, ESQ.,

Cashier OMee NorthernBlot Ky. Lonisville, Ky.
MESSRS. KINNEY, ESPY A(N 1..... Cincinnati,Ohio
T. P. RANDY, ESQ.,

Prmsident Commercial Branch Irk, Cleveland,cod,

J. YOUNG SCAMMON, ESQ..
President Marino Bank

........ Chicago, 111.
MESSRS. J.ll. LUCAS A CA- .t. Lords, Mo.
MESSRS. COOLBAUOII, ik BROOKS, Burlington, lowa.
N. ROLAIES & 50N....

.............. Pittsburgh, pa.
us-diamond •

FALL AND WINTER-
COOTINO AND PARLOR STOVES,

GRATES AND FENDERS,

.I,IIIE IRONS, SCUTTL
•

Andother vettermable article. in my line, fer sato to it

the limey.' GEO. W. HURLEY,

oe2l Federal street, Allegheny

BAIME Y—3O bags for wile by
oon lIENItY 11. COLLINS

MEANS-25 bags Po. sale by

!t
coil FIL:NRY IL COLI.INSi

POTATOES --'MO bus. Red Potatoes ji
received andfor vale by T. LITTLE & CO.

noll No. Second strok
BUCKIVIIEAT FLOUR.--50 sticks. 50

each, just reel: and for sole by
null T. LITTLE. & Cd,

CHOICE GREEN A PPLES-200 bbls. in
aiLi .tors and for sale by null T. LITTLE k CO.

()CARE-50 bids. American and French
5.." for sale by D. A. FAIINESTOCK &

nullcornerWoodand First sta.,.SPANISH BROWN-25 bbls. for sale by
ngl7 R.A. PA lIINVSTOCK a CO.

MITItA'rESILVEli-100 oz . Crystals and
Foiled for ado by B. A. FAIL &MICR k 00.

GROCERIES -100 bgn prim Rio Coffee:
:0for, atm. T. IL, 'Hack and pedalhum
GO Lwow in and 0. Lump irobaccn;

211/4kegs Nada asaortwl
SA box. WlndawOloor, summit
50 do.. Zinc WWI Boards

100 du Corn Itrunian
600 Lydia Straw Paper;
80) by OliveMenu, Fouls and Palm Soap;
100 du 31001,1 and Star Candles,For one by nolo IL toolsoN k 00.

DITT 'BURGII GAS STOCK-100 shares
of w stock will be mid by order of „the Trustees of

the Pitts rgh Gek Company, at the llerchanta'change, o Fourthet. on TiltItSDAYe the, laththat, at 7
o'clock, 3L. In lota notexcemling are shares each.

Terms payment will be SSD per attars at time of mlix
and the b nee on or barons the 31st December next.

AUSTUf LOOMIS k OD,•

Stock t. Nato Brokers, No. V: Fourth Bt.
E. IV.Lrxn, /tact', nolo

WINTER APPLES.-400 bbLs. Russets,
ReImo Beauty.dother b Inds, of gaper:tor quality,

for sale hi the barrel orha.
told LEWIS iEDGERTON,IO7 Wood 1.

BACON-2000 lbs. Bacon Shoulderti' -.-.-
re, d itadkr male Ly r, ROBISON & CO., Liberty et.
RIED ifEEF-3 tcs. S. C. Dried Beef justDroe' and fur Weby nolo R RORISON A CO.

Ql' It P AND MO4ASSES-16 bble. Golden
k...) Syrup; 10bbl.N O .11.01, for 040 by

0010 FL ROBISON & CO.
bbla. No.• 1Lard Oil;

V 7R do Linseed do.
For alpby sole R. ROBISON Q CO.

FLOUR-50 Ulu. Extrn Family Flour;
SO do do 9uparldie do,

Furkdo by 1,010 ' IL ROBSON It CO.

CALONEL--English and .American-100
Ilel..Just meelved sod for We by

B. I.YAIINESTOCK k CO.sm.) • oorwr of Fourthsad'Wood es...

DURE NITRIC ACID-20 carbon ein storex and Ihr may b ILL FAIINESTWE 00.
ULPIIURIC ACID-15 carboys on hand
and for tale by nob B. L. PAIINESTIXE k CO.

CDALK-15 bble. justreed and fur sale by
kol OOP ILL. ITABNISSOCK. A 00.

INDIA RUBBER IiORSE COVERS—The
best quality far taleet 26and ZS St Clair id.

rub J. k 11. PUILLIPS.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
-3000 yanla reed, superldr to coy other to the market,

for male at the Oilcloth It&rename, 20 mad 288 t Clair st.
000 J. & 11. PISILLIPS.

TABLE OIL CLOTH of tho verybeat quali-
B

ty, and Myles mot to be surpassed, for swat 26and nChlr, et. The al teotiouof dealer. la Wel
nob J. A 11. PIIILLIPS.

WAGON COVER OIL CLOTH, 20 feet
side, monofactored on cotton dna; a firstrote sett•

cis, !ornate by ,0,9 J. t U. PHILLIPS.
•JOB PRINTING.—

CARDS,
CIItrULABS,BILL, MATO, •

BILLS
POSTERS, •

PAMPHLETS,
• LABELS,•

LETTER MEADS,
Aqd or tv .dzitiy.pr ilmonmor r o JAbn7in,Printing, pt. o

or cozbment-
WM. IL W00.,y

(Doi) Beaten., Waders and Stationers, 67 Wood St.
FANS-22 bbls. extra small White Beane
reed bud fut'irtin by 211RIVER & DILWORTH,

130bad 132 Second et.

q(-1 SACKS RAGS;
1 bbl. Flaxseed;

100 FlourBarrels,Rem!red and For Web, SIIIIIVER k DILWORTU

GLYCERINE CREAM—A never-tailingcure for d.PPod hardens:llnm yoi can procure
freehand pure at JOS. FLEMING'S,nO6 Corner Market etand the Diennood.
trONEY-BEAN TOBACCO—Tho no plusnlttot In that line, to bo had at

JOS. Mann%
II ERFUMERIES-You carrot get Perfum-

ry at May placean nko o• you do atno 6 JO9. FLEMINGS

Farmers' and mechanics' Insurance Company
Northwest /toner wad and Ifehtst Street.,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
The following statement exhibits the business and toad •

rims of the Company to Nor. 1, 1856:
Premiums received on Marine and Inland Risk.

to Nov. 1, 1850 3214,684 •
Fire Premiums 178,786
Intereston Loans .. 8,704 47

Total receipts 8400,18
Paid Marino . ....... 464,427 01
Fire.. ..... . 39,737 89

Expenscsßelar eneefailiallalol32.-.. 45,489 00
Ho-insuranca locum Freedoms and

AgencyCharges 27,474 68
• -1171,12

Balance remaining with Comply $328,057 .07
The easels of the Company areas fellow.—

Phila. City and County Bond. $ 16,848 1811
Railroad Bonds 11,00000}.Cost Price
Ant Mortgage Reel Fatale 143,500 00
Stocks, Cullateralson call 32,400 00
Girard and Coned/dation BankStock 5,225 00

noodled with Sherman, Duncan&

Co., New York 30,050 00
Deferred Payment on Stock not yet

duo 97,700 00
Notesfor Marine Prernieral 103,030 10
Doe from Agents secured by bonds. 35,376 18

..

Premiums on Policies recently le.
sued, and debts due the Co 28,470 00

Delano,In Banks. 16,456 74
$.5M,057 00

The Board ofDirectors hare this day declared •

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEENPER CENT,P•pabieon demand on tho businees of the Company tho
let instant THOMAS 11. FLORENCE, President

Enron, Quanota, Becretuy.
11100. J. BUNTER, Agent, Pittstrargh,

No. 00 Water •Cat0n27.6md.k
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

Charlee W. Humber, Adolph E. node,
•Georg° W. Rich2rds, Bartmel Grant,
Thomas Hart, David S. Brown,
blonlecel D. Levis Jacob R. Smith,
Tobias Wagner, • Dorris Patterno.

CHARM N. DAHMER, President.
Caaratro CF. Bsocceta, SecredorY.
Tide Company confirm,. to make Losurances, permanent

0111011 M. Orl evaty deectiptlon ofproperty In thornand
country, litratha. low es are conalstent witheternity.

Tb. Company have reserred a largo contingent fund,which, with their Capital and Premium., /lately Invmted,alfordample protectionto the assured.
The Assets of the Company, onJanuary 1851,as pub-

lished agreeablyto tho Act of Aasembly, wore gm follows
Tic

ortgages...
Mal Mate.

Tesonanary Loans._
atk,........
Cash, tc..

..V418,121 OS
81,877 78

.. WWI 17

.. 61,889 00

.. 64,946 81

51ME,704 44
knee their incorporation, • period of twenty-one ythey have paid upward. of One Mon, FourHundred

thousand Dollar. Lome, by Oro, thereby affording eridenceof theadvantages of Insurance, as .elf as Celeability and
dispotition to meet with promptnearall Sabina..

3. GARDNER. COFFIN, Agent,
apt) Odle* Southeast con-lrood and Third Es.

Continental Insurance Company.
fmcorporatni by b Lryistahrree Thiuyimib.

ITTEI
PERPETUALCIIdRTEE

Anthorized =lion Down
Semrod and AccumuLtedCapital

--$1,000,000
.. 631,600

MIME OFFICE.
No. 61 kraut Street, abort Second, Philadelphia.

lire Truntrenceon Onllding,,Furniture, Blerchanclise,
geneally.

Marine Inenreneeon Charms end Freights, town parte ofthe world.
bated Insuranceon Goods, &c., by Lobe, Blears, Canalsend landCarriages, to ell parts of the Tinton, on the mattferoroble term', coneletent withsecurity.

. . .
GEORGE W. COLLA DAY,formerly Recorder ofDad; A.,Philadelphia.
WM. BOWERS, formerly Retail. rter ofWill.JOIIN N. COLEMAN, Dmof Wen=A Smith, Imparting

Hard.nre eadCutlery Merchant, No. 21 North- .Thfra
JOSEPH t;rroV;oi:ph Oct t Son, Ooppernalths, Na

• 12Qmarry greet,Phila.
EDWARD 1 . MACHETTE. firm of Meellate ARatnImporting Hardware Merchant. No. 121 North

atreet,abareRace, Phil.
EDWARD lIINCIIIIAN, firm ofLf tont Co.,Prodoceand Cernmhodaa Merchant, No. 278 Market at., Above

Eighth, Phila.
GEORGE W. OOLLADAY, Prantdeat.Wan Wrtson,Socretary.

.1081111 A ROBINSON, Agent.
No. 24 ttreet otalra.)

, Life Inntranee.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

ANA
TRUST 00IIIP AR Y

tibutheast _Cbrner qf Walnut and 16"barOs &reds,
PIIILADELPIII.A.Lacorporstett April 9th, 1850. .Capttalalock $500,000.

• omais:
ALEXANDER WUILDIB Pntsident,
MARSILALL lIENZEY,VIce President,301IN C. SIMS, flecactary =ld Actury,
JOHN EL WILSON, Treasurer.

.210.11D or =WMO.
Loots A. Oaley,
T. Esmond., Ilarper,
Maus Trsooy,
Mamas S.limith,
George R. Graham,Ellwood Matlack,•• • •

Aleunder NTndin
harebell Ilemesey,
Witham P. Bolton,
Hon. Joseph Allison,
John C. AIMS,
Jonas Bowman,

John P. Simone,
WM. F. IRWIN, M. D., Medical Iraminer.

Ms Company makes Insuranceon firm, on momrumourbin terms. It has been miccesslially manned for moralyears byan erpmienced board of offkora and trustee.; amlCrosteem hos almays pad promptly Itokis., and laemuway deeming ofconfidence,and pntro
R. W. POTLIIMXI3, Avant,

97 Win. street, Pittsbarcp.

Mance Minna Insurance Company of

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Omnisl77,l326—Assere rntott 415-B=lo7tr11311139.
Virelmstrance co Bonding.,Merchandise.Furniture, An.

la knelt orcountry.
The mutual principle combined with the remit! all

Meek endtel, mattes theTented to share Inthe profits ofthe Company, without liability for loses.
~_,

The Script Certificate. of this Carom% fit- prenti Are~,,,,,,erade et par, intothe CaOtiti Stock of.tht Compan7CLEII Tnraiw,Proddeot. e
B. M. IIINCIII&AN,-Beereeoey.

- 11111=0/11. ,

Clem Tin_gley, I 0. 3113tioe&Wm 4 ILThnagaion, .
Samna Illspharo, ' netz op,unigier,G. W. Carpenter, -Z.nobert. Stem • IL L. Canon, '0. & Wad, Robert Toland,Morahan UM,. C. Sterenson, .Jacob T. Bunting, Chu. Leland, • .=nem Mama, wen.ILSemple, Man.

J. 0. 001711.1t, Agent .
tome MIA and Wood Maeda

optima eurarmao a Company, • •
420.

FranBuilding., 414 Walnut Street
onoaftmmder tbe Gronal Imnrsoce low, with • cash

Capital or $lOO,OOO, privileged to Menem to000,1X10.loitires against loopor damage by FM, tdarlatli lalaad
NovigatimandTramportation.. .

cmma.
' IL 0. ISAVOILLIN President

-SIMARD ulnas, The Pr:enfold.
• . GLOWS SCOTT, Secretary.

PLIECTOII2.
U. o:Laughltn, niceanIT.0. litotrateul, rd=.
D. ghannwood' Bo
R. M. Wine,, •

Osage

William o.banup, ITte & OILLI7IY,dv irentri,'p od. gem LafayetteHall,(entrance on nod et )
philadetrada Fire and Lifb
IN.SURANON COMPANY, --

No. 149-47heennt Street,OPPOSITN T#N ODSTON
Will make all kinds* of lansraace,'eltbn. PecPeddol

Limited,on erm7 description of Property or Itendsuidiles.
stressonoblerstssar L

rolson.
• 111. W. BALDWIN. iriesillosideod.

C6erli P.Haytat /L-floAlet_ •
Z.ate,Goons W MOWS,
P. S.Sass y, Jorph B. Para,C.,SUrzostr y John Oisytonf.:

Bitoconaz,lsl. " "

,

:; nilzialUt.
Initnulee ComPINT

II _

• air .PITZWIRROZI.
0111e• No. 68 Fourth

• - marrow. • •
Jac. Palate; 1 Wade Hampton.
Geo. W.Smith, • . 1 A. A.Clarriar,.D. P.PT,. East Patrick, ••.• .1

J. Jo es,SaMpeen,Rody P tenon,J. P Tanner TUF.t,I. Grier •

W. ILElC.Paide, Nichol
Haaq=tlhSam.fte.*, Jr, Jame* ILSophia;C. A. Colton,

CILARTEID CAPITAL. -WO"
SiPlirean Marine Risks taken of all I••deecri thins. -OFFICERS. P

Prtanielit—A.A. Cuome.
rice Preettlent—Hoar PATTI:aeon,
Secretary and Trawarer—L GSM geun,

Notice to Steamboat Captains
Owners.

TILE undersigned,-representatives of
secs Comport!aun&rwritingonhalloo(liteaMbuats,
to call the attentkoo of parties Intered.M, to Um fa that
Policies of !mutantsare vidated by the' ore of the mar
for of boats to have at all those. a watehmanm duty, as
well in port wtundesny,by nightas wellas by day. •

• WEL JON

lERART,
Agent Inannnee ComßDSPpany of

ES,
Noith America.

P.
Secretory Pittsburgh Life, Fireand Matins Insurancelb.F. N. WEDGE,

Secretary Weetern Insurance Company.
SAAIIIIIIi MASSIDILL,

Secretary Citizen? Insurance Company.
JAMES A. UCTOMISON,

pretidont MonongahelaInsurance Company:
B.FINNEY, • ,

Secretary EurekaInsurance,Comenny.
. P. A. MADEIRA,

Agent Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company.
J. W. MARTEL%

Agent Mminfattnrers'lnsuranceoompany.
It. W. POINDEXTER;

AgentGreat Western and Meiglutrits. Inman.Con
A. A. CARRIER A SRO,

Agents Slate, Fireand Marine Durum= Company; Coen
monwealth Insurance, Company; Quaker City Inn • •
Company.

A. A.CARRIER,
President Pennsylvania Inman.Company.

THOS. J. HUNTER,
Agent Fanners end Alechooks' Insurance Company.

November nth, 1&.7, • noitdCwie
Eureka Insurance Company, ." •

OF FleiltEWLVAlatt,
Office IQ.99 Water S., AZWlnwp/t.

Assam Noy: 2m, 11147:
Rock Dim 111111, payable on demand, and secs,

ed by two approved names-. 59 L 1160
Ot‘lo4Pub inPittaburall Trost Company• '

3fort
122eve Exchange Bank Ettoek—(bit_...........—.

200 iharra IronCity llank Stock—Anteont PaidDX shares Allegheny Bank Stock— do
ST shares Mechanics'BankStock—Cost.BookAccounta......

Office Furniture.

0,987 10

GPO
7,100 oomoo4,11,0072204204,6:47

ta11:C70113..
J. Q. Shoenbergeei G. W. Cass,
W K. Nhrdck, I.K. Pennock,R. D.Cochran, W. W. Hartle,
JohnA. tqughey,. R. T. Leech, Jr.,
Cl. W. Batchelor, , , D. McCandleu,
Jame., I. Bennett, Geo. Si Belden,W. J. Anderson. -

-
-

IDTOENBISROKR, Pres' ,
nonal3mlMEM

Manufacturers' Insurance, Company.,
Fire, Marine-and ; ittlartd•!

• feet—No. 10 Merchants' Eselkriir. •
• PMMADT:111111, July 1,1857. iNotice is hereby given, that the Aeency of

this Company, In the cityof Pittsburgh;erl9, untilrarebit
notice, be conducted by .1. W. hi whose loosen:*risme In underwriting and connectlon withibis*Moe li,Philadelphia, well medlficehim kg torducting tho bludnees
In a manner that Willfen geseral satithetkm. Ile Is cot.&illy recommended to allour parma as well ea those de.

latillatlee. A. WM-KB, Becretei7.The businem of theabove Company will be dinductbd at
No. 96.WATEE Street, Pittsburgh.

anlgaltf .1. W. MAF.TTILN, Agent.

Delaware Mutual Safety 11161111LCO Compaiiy,
Incorposcrted by Go Legislature offlutarylvonia,

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut eta.,
PECILADILPULL

MARINE INSVILLNCES on Penal, Cargo, and ftelgtit
toall partsof thewort

INLAND INsl:l7lsts t.6.4 oneby Elvers, esnala,
lakes and Land to all theTidos.

PULE LVSUILABC on Merchandise ganendly...4%
Stores, DwellingHomes, to,

Amer of IhaDrap .ents, Foe. ad, M66.
=lortgages, w31,7 tats..

phla011 y, and r Lean, ---- 1119,9711 66
Stock

lagyo ,t
InBanks:Bat Ind lentranceoca.-- 212! Ot

(bab
Balances Inhainis—Of AgeTda, Proud -am on Ma-
It.Pad., ncendy Lanett, and other debts •
doe the Company

I ler

WMOULEad=Muth;
Arei
EdmundA. Mader,
John O. Dar*JohnR.Penrose,
Ocorge 9. Ledper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Human,
Minh. 0. Ludwig,
HughCraig,

gffra112.,T, thhH. Jones 'Broom,
J. O.Johnson,

WM. _

_ HOS..
Efszar Munn; Beall tarp
sp.tlyd N.

nl
lames O. Mud,
ThoophilasPanldlaig,
Jame Truper,
WilliamErre, Jr.,
Joshua L.Pria,
James Teal:teat,
Samuel E. Stokes,He Moan,
Junes B.Menai.
Thom= HouN
Robert Burton, Jr .,
John R.Semple, tto
D.T. Norval,

AB.T. nkent
O. TIAI6, WoePredden •

•RiADETILA;I4.nt,;
96 W•i" st". 4 Pherbaret.

Pittsburgh Lite, ire-sad Marine Du. Co.•
Office, Corner arket and Water Ste:,- •

P HOU, PA.ROMCiiiLWAY, t P. A..llinsnatr,&Cy.Amass Pisnan,

. EtbnThis Company makes a.. appariairdngte----,-'-vm4ed withLUX
wised Csrgo on the Ohlo an&Mississippi rivers and tributaries, Marino It/sic pm

. And against Less or by Phu.
asninst His Perils of e Sea and Wand NarlaidSontandprtation.inPoll ks ed at the lowestrates somdstaut ntedssiiity

Ho Haliray,
Sam I McCiarken.Joseph P.assiam, Dl'D,John Scott,
James Marshal,
Hasid Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Chas. Arbuthnot,

onmOrons •

Almada? Bradk7:mph a lamb,
,

Jan A:Carton,
litanaB.Awn. •'Davidff rid11.Chambers;
Walla=Carr, •
Robert 71.Etartlay„
John 11131M,

Citizens' 'Insurance tompy of Pittsburgh :41•

M. 11A0.,LLEY,Preaklakt,
..;lhentary.

Officc 94 Wale Street, 6dettea Marint 44 Mod Mt
al and Curo on the Ohio and EYple

Iltfrirzmileme,andlrltrotarim.
iltirineorragalutloasor demi& by lin. Alm; modulothe perils of the Rea and InlandNalligltka hha ULNA*. 7

L=7, Csk .thit,il=tarthsgi
Mort Deoelati, Jr, Wm. Va ilbentethe John 114Isaac M. Pennock, ?rands&Bollen, . ,Walter Bryant, J.Behoolusadur,Jas. M. Cooper, Wm.B. Ham •

Monongahela Insurance' Omapany..
Omar, No. 96 WailsAM /alert Against all'<u. MreanlAraneso Mae

Oments—JADESA. lIOTOHISON, Ituideot. •
IMMIX 11. ATWOOD, Becrotn7.

mtsc7o
Wm. B. Holmes, Alm.
John Atwell, Wilsonbiller. . "

Wm: Hes, . John MeHwiti,
Jac, A. utchtlon 433111•1111

Western hurructancrei . ••EL
Compazip.:•'P' .. ,PITDATSBUGII. ;;"• •. EOSB MPS, ILPreddtro, 4 .7.P.AL EIORAVAL gocret,

tary. . --
-. XIX.WMLamm apicalall Mao of Piroand ileallaw SW :
,

-R. lUller:Jr., Ci; pp luebia,,,,4 ...,.PAP Boller, • 6. -W.3.am% . - -
•

." '

Anihew Ackley, -`' Jame.llcAoloy, - • -

William Sml11.
WILL llcentloalltuiron byillimetorrielllkocco--,-----

lo this community,and who will w/Pwwwillmwe-Pf•Za1 ..4 leers attile:pol7lo3P,A.twxlel, allreet,i(Bak.. . .

Itottcns.
Dlssebitlea of Co•Partaership.

THE FIRM OF JONES & SOIILLY ie this"
thy dissolved by =tailtoast& me.Madams ot Mosi ••4

luirtirto will besettled at the oldytand by Wm.OH. Scolly•
• • • - _ • WM o.a.sonty.. .

9CULLY & 00.,
chmessor -toaim t Beally,) -

Forwarding, Commission and Etwago
.111116$011ANT5,_.No. 61 Wator and 61 DUO, itritotor.

CARD.-lii Consequence of thefinazufrangementr.ord.. country, end themy samel.proo-Maim ofbushes, heinertherarrow, *nth:lyanlooked c,,1at the Um of th. recant We at -We B.'llarphy .

Burchfield, Intheam or Murphy, ir•Burchfield, titanonbl.lannulled, and the Moho= will •bcontimed as -
Innerly,under MUMotMOW=t BURCIIIILLD.

• • •• MURPHY,
Plttsburah,'Ocbit.lB37 ,-neal- 'l7-.' *.."111419:111"1.

puItSSOLIJTIONIhe Co•PactnershiOeisr:
tonne existing andertbesrm ediates of 1%.00.1.1.thisdaydneohed bI lindtadon: Unbar, -

Weesof the tlrmelll.bskied it Abe old stand, 181:..Cbste .
nets tbiSaldAileabsay Bridge, bir W. ELYEW% •

whale duly aadersteel to on the Dams et the Ana Is •e•

O•PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-7Theundatt,:::deVt=ine haarndd tir _ta • -
sPlrrufnianultututing mon; wur, Drew au, du;i7nulchos baying taken th. JJ setsidiabad 1.1" 7Maws. Phelps. Oarrk Co., and basing wetted oaths new .1.
and eribotantlsi buildings,and premed the tams Incpstinp4

insebitie-ry, toosiber with • largeand walla*. -
leciad ibukof material, tint and azimitw
promptness and dkookh.wait wannited t ho eras best situdWY. Was, Pan
ant buying hod 18 wars ellwilmB. 11,6 ID.' -

bope bymice attention to nset continuance ml tks 46g,,
swags soliberally boadswi on the labsAM.
_A 118.1r•limployNONE RUT nagrlisog won
MWel• -

W. W. MittPieJ0111111.3.4.1181'.P. Y.lava., twouia.l:-Buda- fiber
A .p.krjinHENY VitirLZYgrammmaAD.—RIEMOTALOTT---ft-.7—wrirr.rar 10 'rlia CORM or atrrraa AND retcensorarazera mars wean, AND A ORRATnovuoror TeRWr RATRS.—OnooSone MUTApr -I freight yfilboreceived noabxe attbo Reowlatritoo.To at 2rn.parZOO pounds.To Ord.
TO Spiler.7--"--....."=.1290.
.. 1°M,mde.13747 114. 1.•

=To Wolff a8d0w1......
' Flow-11ft um:. gams:

To re
.00 u- l. EA.' ,-0/1

•-To. ..or. 1 4116.:41.....—.4.4..... Wah.ifjrAlt R. 1.0031/11,04amnilmon

.

UL11011


